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£ew days in Toronto he will probably assume his duties on the bridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bajip-
ttord Sunday in January. Meantime he bridge, of British Settlement, and Hr.

__ is preparing for the removal of his family Bercy Ward, of Rockport, took place at
has been visiting and effects to his new field of labor./He' the home of the bride’s parents on W«d-

I spending a will be accompanied by Mrs. Whalléy and needay evening of last week. Rev. Herman
i Mrs. Bar- his two youngest daughters, the eldest Uaim tied the nuptial knot.

remaining with her brother, the Rev. ; MrS. Neil Stewart, of Charlottetown ;
, ti-T,— —. o-—T, a house Clement Whalley, rector of the'parish of Mrs. D. 6. McKenzie and Mrs. Olin Mm

tor bet- daughter,- Miss Evelyn Upbam, with whôm ahe acts as house- Kean, of Wallace (N. 6.), were recent
Mi Wuebt' ÿÜWNMJt Jan- 2. keeper. guests of Mrs. James A. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Toller, of Toronto; The Hampton Ladies' Curling Chib held There is a general sympathetic interest 
Mj « Fr*d- Markgy. of Jjforitreal, their annual meeting at the home of Mrs. here in regard to the illness of Rev. 0.
and Willie Toller, of Montreal, will T. Ç. Donald, Hampton Station, on Mon- W. Hamilton, of Salisbury, who is at

____  spendChnstmas day in town with Colonel day afternoon, Dec. 12, and elected the present under the care of a nerve speeial-
— ,__  \y and Mta. Toller. following officers for the current season ist in a hospital in Newton (Mass.) His

K McLeod Mr Thomas Blair and Mr and th. i.t u ri j u i “u.ri y Bal1' of Montreal, will spend land year 1910-11: President, Mrs. T. C. daughter, Gertrude, gave up her studies
From now until Christmas day,hostesses T“ B and Mr' hnL^, Davld Magee.' .‘^.holiday aeason in town with Lady Donald; vice-president, Mrs. J. E. Ange- at Mount Allison and ie now in Boston

will be morn engaged with family affair, . , . , namai, y“” ln Qms; “S1**'™ T vine; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. R. A. and will remain there until her father is
than with outside entertainments. Then aJfeS®* Jtob!n80n «nterUmed a Pamsm, drew forth many expressions of Mrs. Ellery Lord has sent out invitations March; managing committee, Mrs. H. Q. better.
will come a few days rest, but only a few, SLg .¥**"«*» at op »«d empathy for the fanply m for a dance on the 27th inst. for "not Plewwelling, Mrs. N. E. Humphrey and Miss Lizzie Trenholm, .who has been in
« after the New Year the interrupted » afternoon at her rraidence, th^ Bereavmn t ' outs ” m honor of her niece, Miss Lois Mrs. G. M. Wilson. The financial report Boston for the last three months visiting
ciéty will be resumed. The first week of $VeZ\. AnKmg tha ^“T8 ** . w«k the stork paid Scott. showed all bills for last year paid and a friends, returned to her home in Bayfield
January will probably be given over to £££/*?*• B°b"nson' MrinHarry B.Rob- _ visit at the residence of Mr. and Mia. _ Mrs. N. A. Belcmirt and her-brother, satisfactory deposit in the branch Bank last week.
dances of an informal nature for the col- filmAF? Day> M”' Fred fch°' H' y' " U' Dm,81“ lven“e (a daugh" Mr- 9rmond Haycock, who have been of New Brunswick to start out on the Mr. Priestly Alien, of Bavfield. left last
lege students, girls and boys, and if there Fred Bowman and Mrs. J. B. ■> Ken<,“« a month in the west visiting opening year. week for Concord (N. If.), where he will
» snow on the ground these parties will V-vr!P' f1- fom Davits, in Edmonton, have re- Miss Bessie Howard, teacher of grade visit hie daughter. Blanche,
seem cJl the more enwable for the aleigh |.„!va“d Ml?;,Cba^]“ ^c°°iald' OTTAWA turned to the capital. VII. in the Hampton Consolidated school, Mrs. Cogswell left for Halifax today,"ides preceding them. .“ a7.e“?*’ ce'ébrated oh last Friday, the Mr. Jack Sifton, of Winnipeg, and Mr. was confined to her home all last week where she intends to reside. She

Two large functions were held this week, 57® ' !th anP,ver“2[ ;of,t>e" weddmg Ottawa, Déc. 13-On Tuesday, Dec. 6 Winfield and Harry Sifton, of Toronto, b« ach°o1 being taken by eompanied by her niece, Miss Lillian
the first being of a private nature the day" A. uumber of fheir friends arranged inst., Mrs. Richard*, of Cartier street, en- will spend the holiday season with their Mlto Hattie Alward during her absence. Hart.
other philanthropic. Miss Kaye’s bridge, 1 surprise party for the occasion at the terUined at a very enjoyable bridge party, parents. Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton. Mr- w- O. Slipp bad sufficiently im- Mr. W. B. Fawcett left yesterday for _ „
on Tuesday afternoon was attended by A,1”,6 tlme “*kmg a presentation of a beau. Among the guests were Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tupperf of'Wjnni- Ptoved m health last Sunday as to admit Ottawa on business. Dalnousie. X. B.. Dec.
many and was most enjoyable The prize »r 2? cr??P derby- Af‘«r Mr. and Cushing, Mrs. John Costigan, Mr?, and Pe8- who hare just returned from Eng- °.f hia **tting downstairs for the first Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of Tidnish (X. ®tewart- of °,fn Cottage, 
winners were Mrs Chas Weldon Mrs !r”' McDoneld bad graciously received Mies Todd, St. Stephen (N. B.), Mrs. land, are remaining in the capital for their Lme in many weeks. S.). is visiting Mrs. Bedford Harper fr™t Montreal last week.
George K. McLeod and Mrs. Charles Bas- dnaxPec[tcd fuests and acknowledged Carroll, Woodstock (N. B.), and Mrs. W. son's wedding on Saturday, the 17th itistF _M,i- G- Evans- of Montreal, spent Mr. E. S. Hennigar, of St. John, was DtV and Mrs- ». Sproul, who hav. 
son. Assisting with the refreshments were 7“Sr daHght for the handsome gift, bridge L. Blair. Misa Violet Consens, of Digby (N. S ) the last week-end at home and returned in Sackville on Tuesday. visiting in Carleton (P. Q.). for •
Mrs. John M Robinson Mrs George Wet- t8bl? Were formed and a pleasant sociable Mrs. H. F. McLachlin gave a delightful who is spending -the winter with Mis’ 7° M°ntreal on Monday. He expects to Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Black and Mr. !nonth’ returned to Dalhousie for „ „
more, Mrs. de B. Carritte Mrs R Pater- ®!*ntog was spent. Those present were bridge party of eleven tables for young Walter Rowan, Maclaren street, sang a ” h°™a agam abo«t the 20th to spend and Mrs. Frank Black spent a few days la,t week, on their
son. Mrs. Beverley R Armstrong Mrs „ a?d M”- P- Barnhill, Mr. and people on Tuesday evening, Dec. 6 inst., solo last Sunday evening in the First Bap- tbe Christmas holidays with his family. in town last week.
William Vaseie, Mrs. W. Henry garrison t i' „ V? £r’’,Mr- and Mm- D. in honor of her two daughters, Miss Elen tist church and delighted all by her clear, , I* ,Ee.7; A- H. Barker, Presbyterian, Crystal, the yonng daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. Frank Allison. They guests in- ,aft„ Misses Tapley Mr. and Mrs. and Mary McLachlin. Among those ptes- sweet voice, which is one of great prom- o£ l r«dencton wa6 here this week on his Mrs. Daniel Babcock, died of diphtheria
eluded Mrs. Dever Mrs C H Fair-weather Holly, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Moore, ent were Miss Edith Fielding, Miss Os- me. - way to visit his brother at St. Martins on Monday evening at the bdme of Mi !
Mrs. Weldon, Mr*. William" Hazen Mra’ Hon- Jadm* HoHy «id Mrs. Holly, Mr. wald Haycock, Miss Anna Oliver, Mr. The Hon. William Templeman, minister before thla Province for Saskatche- and Mrs. Albert R. Fawcett, Upper Sack-
Keator Mrs George West Tones Mrs V and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bagnell. of mines, left town on Friday of this week Wan' where he expects to take charge of ville.
KSayre^Mrs^W^MaJrolm Mackay Mrt ^“ Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hob- Mre. H. J. Çloran, wife of Sénstor for Victoria. Mrs. TemSe^h will slnd a ahurcb; x.
Busby^ Mrs. MacLauchlan Mrs Wardro- artaon» Mma Holly, Miss Tapley, Mr. and Cloran, also entertained at a bridge party the holiday season in Toronto. -Mrs. M. V Connely and Mrs. Charles
per Mrs George F Smith Mrs T> rw ™rs. George Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6. Among those Thé Hon. Angus McDonnell of Victoria “-e of Great Salmon River, were guests 
leton Clinch Ste. Ea^on Mre L Beatty- the Miaa“ Murray, Mrs. Winters, attending were Mrs. William Pugsley, (B. C.), spent a few- days in *e ropito! a‘ ‘be TVayside Inn on Tuesday.
R Harrison Mrs J s’ MscTsren Miss Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Clifford Sifton, Mrs. Boville, Mrs. with his unde, Earl Grey en route to Mr" J- Ldgar March, who has been on
Mrs. jS’ jX Mre D RCMa M'iUar’ Douglas Street,-Mrs. J. B. Bropby, Mrs. England to spaid CliriS w“th his pe^ the the Transcontim

holm, Mrs. Charles Bostwick, Mrs. G. Fred ,1Ir- aad Mra- Thomas and Miss Alexan- Alfred Fripp. ^ pie, the Earl and Countess of Antrim. «"‘«IB^war, on the line between Plas-
Fisfaer, Mrs. J. V. Anglin Mra. George K ?ert ^Sussex, were guests of Mrs. Craw- Mrs. Robert Gill, Lady Sybil Grey, Mrs. Mr, Frank CarveU, M. P., and Mrs. Car- Î! R ,ck, and, 8tanley’ for ?°me >1™e’, ia
McLeod, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson Mra R fo^’ Dorcheater. street, this week. Malcolm, wife of the new military secre- veil will leave shortly for their home in tbrough fo>" Gle season and visited his
Keltic Jones, Mrs Alfred MorriseyMre , ^’Pb Robertson and Mrs. Char- tary, Mrs. Joseph Pope were among the Woodstock (X. B.), for the holidays. "latlv,es at Hampton on Wednesday and
Andrew Jack Mrs Clarence deForest ** McDonald were hostesses who enter- guests at Mrs. Edward Fauquier’s lunch- —.............. Thursday. He will probably go west in
Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. B. Robinson! taSSed friends at sewing parties this week, eon on Wednesday, the 7th inst. ROTUPQiV the spring to engage with the C. P. R.
Mm. R. Cruifoshank Mr» F Cfcverhill The next assembly in the York Theatre Mrs. XV. B. Northrup, wife of the mem- nU I ntbAY engineers m irrigation work.
Jdnes, Mrs. Rpy Campbell," Mra". James U. 7® toke Place about January 12. At ti* ben for BelleviJIe,'entertained at a laqge Rothesay. Dec. lf-Mr. and Mrs Thomas ^"e9day evening Mrs ,T. E. Ange-
Thomai, the Msaes Murray, of Douglas J8rt a«*«»bly there were several debutan- bridge party Wednesday aftérnodn, the Bell and their son Moffett, will leave here bhL, wh » L P , " comPany aî

Mrs. Philipse Robinson, Miss Win- among whom was Miss Jean Leavitt, 7th lost. -Among the guests were Mre. on Monday to spend the Christmas ho” u «rTif 7m Mlj and
nie Hall, Miss Celia Armstrong, Miss Qara ^gh**r °/ M™' Robert 7faritt- ,of Kirchhoffer (Brandon) Mre. Toller Mrs. days with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun Smith Mr a^d Mre Allan w" nickt'
McGivern, Mrs. Peck, Mre. Humphrey, ”a»n «treet, who wore a charmingly prêt- Frank Grierson, Mrs. Norman Guthrie. in Philadelphia. Miss Katherine Bell who k , m, pax,' u A, ' ' ,Hli'
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank Allison,Mra. ty-t-COatu™e ot ,eoft Jh‘te aatin ‘rimmed Mrs Geo. Mountain s on Wednesday, ia at school in Boston, will join her par- w S Mondson" \l.s TNl^Humnhrev 
George Wetmore, Mrs. K Paterson,Mra. Tth ae!d P6"16 “d lace insertion. A the ith inst., was a large and very enjoy- «nte there. xc^ u 1 • M- Humphrej,
John M. Robinson. Mrs W Henrv Harri- string of pearls was worn on the coiffure, able affair and was m honor of the com- Hibbard OoIWa Hill is pninvin» L" hnJ’th’ Mre;,.vv m* ^n8'
eon, Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mra. Vassie and 3he carried a sheaf of white roses. It ing out of her daughter, Miss Edna Moun- a few days’ visit from her brother Mr |tr0t v’ uIr8i Tf *- |i°°p,er’ Mlsees MabeI 
and Mre. Beveriey R. Armstrong. 18 expected that the number of debutantes tarn. Among the many present were Mrs. Brook, who arrived from the west this ??°"m’ y-ze ^alrd a'i<! MarJone^Barnes,

Mre. Percy W. Thomson entertained at be further increaaed after ‘he New Geo. E. and Miss Perlej. Lady Borden, week and leaves by the Empress boat sail- Mr G ^“wUs^Mr^Ottv Bar^Tnii 
a handsomely appointed luncheon at her Y“r- „. £ . t ^ M. i S’J” 2aw" ™g Gom St. John on Friday, to spend Mr" J Edgar March Fret fn
residence in Germain street yesterday, for . A jedding of interest to St. John =0”, Mra S. C. D. Roper, Mrs. H. Blair, Christmas in England. coinwt, won hi Mr, nr ISS?
Mre. Bartlett, of Charlottetown (P. E I ) fiends took place in Winnipeg on Wed- Mrs. Dalton. On Wednesday next both Netherwood xi i ii wT b> , SV,J' H' If0. ! nd
Mrs R. Keltic Jones was hostess at the afternoon when Miss Jennie Aker- Among there who had the honor of and the School for Boys will close for the Mr T Wm Barnes w“re fw^dê^con

a‘"r - *•—ht M- »» ?J*sss5hf#s.i5rJrJî: ss. «i&pa-eSsra; æzsæg-jFsfii sgs :»Edith Skinner, Coburg street, gave ned to Mr. Cecil Pa-ttison Luard Fowler, jere t é Hon. J. ^ . and Mra. Ellis, St. at Netherwood, many of the graduates are 1 n
a delightful informal bridge on Tuesday ^ Great Falla, Montana. The wedding J hn (N.B.), Mr. H. B. McGivenn, M. expected to be present. Next week also
evening for 'Mrs'. Bartlett and Mt*. Fen î??k_place at the residence of Mr. H. ^ McGivenn; Lieut.-Colonel the public school has its closing exercises.
Fraser. Others present Wéfe Mra. F. A. Dough» McLaughlin, brother of thé bride, Mid Mr^ Eatto Mr. and Mrs. David GU- for which an interesting programme of 
Smith, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Clar- Sperling officiating. MV. Walter Vm McLeod Clarke, Col Said Christmas songs and recitations has been
emee-8. Allen, Mrs. R. Keltie Jones, Mies S- McLaughlin gave the bride away. Mrs. Hugheé, M. P., Mr W. 8. Middlebore, prepared.
Travers and Miss Annie Scammell. Charles E. McPherson was the matron of M. P., Sir Henry Bate and Lieut-Colonel Mi,, Madge Robertsbn came home todav

• Mrs- J Morris Robinson, Miss Moitié honor- Mr- J- Abbot Reid was the t from Boston, where- she has been v,siting
and Miss Norah Robinson will leave next groomsman. The house was beautifully Mrs. Gordon Stewart, of Gumour street, friends.
week to- spend Christinas with Mr. and dec°rated. The bride’s gown was a travel- Jas ‘ae hostess at a luncheon on Thurs- The news of the death of Miss Frances 
Mrs. J. R. Harrison in Middleton (X. S.) mK costume of blue serge with blouse of da-v- ‘1,0 mst, in ^honor of Miss Todd Magee caused universal regret in Rothesay 

Mrs. George Keator will spend Christ- whitc and gold veiled with blue chiffon; °f s‘- Stephen (X. B.) Coiers were laid wheve she had 'rhanV friends and was
in Montreal with her daughter, Mre. "“‘ hat and muff. Mre. McPherson’s cos- °Vwelve"., , , .. ... . greatly beloved. Sincere sympathy is felt

Lucien, Yàrertdg Bury... Mr. de Bury is at ‘ume waa * becoming creation of helio- ,01,ver8 for. the bereaved family. Many' friends
present in England on a business trip. ‘r°Pe «tin, with buttercup yellow ovéri ,fb7"' r*-8™. ™TTe Went to the city today to attend the fun-

Miss Elizabeth Furjong i, expected home dr«* of beaded net. Her.bat was of 3K Todil, St. S‘cphen (X. B.i, Mrs. era1. 
fl°m Boston this week-end. ” • ..heliotrope velvet, with yellow plumes, and p“7fe0a' Batburat ,(”• B-)> Mra- p- D. MV. Frank Bogart returned today from

snass.srtir «% » j,,™, ,-11 - “•to St. John for the remainder of the win- P Bsbbitt, her deter, were prerent. ?h “zsda? t'^Tfif’ 7hen8th, .am.0Bf Mr: and Mrs. William S. Allison, of St.
ter. , Luncheon was enjoyed, after which the ^ honor of bang mvited John apent Sundgy here, guests of Mr.

The bridge and tea under the auspices of h«WJ couple started for their new home Jj! n ,”» “v Te™Ple?>an. and Mrs. Harrv Puddington.
the Lady La Toiir branch of the Daughtere at«r!a‘ FaUa-„■ T ,, , . tocte Mr MhL!" j Monday was tag-day in Rothesay, the
of the Empire, at the golf club on Thurs- Mr.T). Russell Jack left'this week for i, IT Henderson, M. P., and collections goin* to aid the work of the
day afternoon, was undoubtedly one of the » tnP to Tionda, going by way of Bos- .1,? xfre W»éîw„„ M CiT? Hanmgton st John Anti-Tuberculosis Society. The 
most successful social function, of the win- ^ krefeT H ^ “' Mf' rfnd Mr9' AUan collectors worked hard, but as the affair
ter, so far. In spite of the stormy weath- , G. W. Chesterton, of the Bank of AmnL„ (l , ... T _ had been well advertised everybody
cr, about 150 ladies were present, nearly all' Montreal, accompanied by his father, Mr. ."J?0"8! i.LfT-9 «V Cun" ed have their contribution ready. At
of whop played bridge. Mre. J. Douglas W. Chesterton, of Montreal, left on Tues- * ülH C Friday afternoon thft cloBe ( the ^ ^ were sent t0 the 
Hazen and Mre. Frink formed the recep- *** evening for Boston. Oswald,Haycock, Miss Kath- city.
tion committee. The tea guests were in ,Tbe Westfield Outing Association anti- 0 PeJ !7' The marriage o! Miss Gladys V. Mitchell
time to see the prizes presented. They «pate the holding of a bridge touniamént f0r /ounVn^ w». ,i!7f 5 “rill to Dr. Clarence Porter Freeman will take 
were won by Mrs. Frank Peters, a manna- tlma a‘=r Christmas. FieldffiTL TvLv \ , n i pUce at 9 o’clock on the morning of Thure-
lade jar; Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, pair The nurses tea and Sale in the Keith £ d 4.. v.a^lda7 af,ter”.°°n' .the ®*h day, Dec. 22, at the home of the bride’s 
silver vases; Miss Olive Stone, pair silver aaaembÿ rooms on Tuesday evening was ; whit« emhr™M.™A t, y ^7*7 brother, Mr. Stuart Mitchell, at Bridge-
candlesticks, and Mrs. Shaw, silver photo- a grand success, financially and socially. £ J}™ , • M‘“ Z: lb ‘own (X. S.), instead of at Rothesay as
graph frame. The rooms were appropriate- Dr- aad Mrs- Thomas Walker returned 5 ™”8‘ed 7* 7 ‘“i r,M?lvlng' at first arranged. Miss Mitchell leaves for
ly decorated with flags and flowers. Mrs. (roro B??.01» °f Wednesday after taking g J^art *7” £ abaded rose Xova Scotia on Wednesday, accompanied
Roy Campbell distributed the score cards, leave W daughter, Mrs. Calvin Lord, d= ch”e, Ao‘™\, thoap by her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
each guest securing one as she entered the ?bo with her husband, will leave for ^ou^Pred ^7.h>, Jdr“r'Sl‘tberand John Mitchell. After a short honeymoon 
dressing room. Mrs. Frink, wife of the Aa?ttMia .n a few days. Belrourt trip the happy couple will reside in Bridge-
mayor, and Mrs. R. J. Ritphie presided at Capt Wddon McLean is returning to gtenhen’ (X^ 1 R Mua Podd' St town. Many handsome gifts have been
the tea table. They were assisted by mem- by the steamer Empress of 7arie McKeen aid M^s. Tho'mas " revived and the best of good wishes are
here of the organization, a few of whom , Mrs Alex n r»ri7. h,i ,”7!' , extended to the bride-to-be, who has most
were Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs. J. ®°bert S. Ritchie, who is a sister h 7V. A a'7' D' Cartwright gave a de- of her ufe been a Rothesay resident.
Douglas Hazen, Mre. Busby, Mra. Sayre, °£ Mr- P»Jid Russell, of Montreal, receiv- ^ lim^eon for girls on Saturday, Mr and Mrs. MacKenzie returned this 
Mrs, George K. McLeod, Mra. Eamon, Mrs. Pd on F”day#‘ for ‘be first time since Cartwriehl nf7 ifn week from a visit to Montreal. Toronto
Roy Campbell, Mre. RotbwdI, Mrs. Lam- ber marnage. She was beautifully gowned thosTnre.ent wlre Xf Vwi' C').A7!,°77 and Ottawa. They are guests of Senator
bord, Mre. Chisholm and Mrs. John M. m whlte ««tin trimmed with real lace and y«m E r™LM I Phl1 and Edlth and Mrs. Domville for a few days, and will
Robinson. wore some handsome diamonds. Her Y«7g’ Co»8^ L»we. sail from St. John on Friday for thrir

Among the large number of guests were *reter> Mre’,.BarTfa- recelVed with her end faatnon.b77re^?i£ G h become the home in London (En$.l 
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. W. Malcolm 70d,leh blue and white striped silk ; In km^ althouch tL Lt?^ eventao£ Last Friday evening Mrs. George Mat-
MacKay, Mre. Murrey MacLaren, Mrs. J. °™am™‘«- d.amonds. Assisting m the dm- mtertâtommts w 7 f""1"! ‘hew, of St. John, delighted the pupils and
V. Anglin. Mre. James Jack, Mre. Trites, i“g Mra- Fdward Fleetwood. 0 7^ ^ I ^ , 7!fd teachers of Netherwood, giving a talk on
Mrs. Wardropér, Mrs. Frank Fairweatber, ^ra- Joseph Fow- dl„eL hUdze etc whh-h °,hthe Tannhauser, being assisted by Mis, Homer
Mre. John S. MacUren, Mrs. R. Keltte Ler- Gratex. ^«ming, M,s, Grace ^ memT * *ho played several selections from the
Jones, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, Mrs. :^°fa Stewart S.turd.v ertmtv irtfi !f"' 7*S opera, sdding grestly to the enjoyment
Frank Peters, Mrs. Fred Peters, Mre. ,,Mlf Hiida Shaw is exacted home from seventv memwf’ ’ ab°,U Miae J88aie Fraser has returned to
George White, Mrs. J. D. Pollard Lewin, phe.Bad,ea .G(>1!ege o£ Hallfa„x> t0 sPand «pent i S^driishtM eve^S Pe°P E’ Rothesay after spending ten davs in St.
Mrs, Arthur Hazen, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 7". xf07d7- f t s John, guest of Mrs. R. G. Murray.
Mra. George Wetmore, Mra. Leonard Til- pJJ' ®baw, Main street Laicelles entertained’ at a 0n Monday afternoon members of
ey, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Char- r? Yô Hamnle> °£ Mdltown £N-, party rt the tint Rothesay branch W. A. met at the rectory
.es Bostwick, Mrs. Inches, Mre. Kerry B. '2k, ^ ^ îke °I^y on Monday. theatre Those nre«e«f * »i a a * tJ^G and packed a number of useful and fancy
Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank - J,onea arnyad home this Cartwrieh^ Miss Lnl? artidea which were forwarded to the
Allison, Miss Kaye, Miss McGivern, Mre. 7777° England wtiere he was vis,ting j 7d aarke^^iss^Lncv x7‘ Church of England Institute, St. John, to
Arecott, Mrs. G. Fred Fisher, Mrs, John 7}! ^Î!7’ “ï9’dfiOD’ and 1,18 £ath'r- Bareinrtori KenneT Mr PenlT^ ’ help with the Christmas boxes annually 
E. Mopre, Mrs. John McKean, Mre. Peck, Jone9’ t , , „ , , S Jesrie 0™^ entfrtP. „ 8en‘ to make a happy time in remote
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. W. Henry .Lady ,Tl!'?y «xP«cta to aP«>d ‘he late 0n ?!«d!v 7-d t tea country parishes.
Harrison, Mrs. A. P. Barnliill, Mrs. Cla?- 1"Gtta7a-,,. . ^ hlor of Misf 1W M'W“a “ On Saturday evening at Netherwood
ence deForest, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, . Edlth bieldmg m Ottawa, was 0Zer also M>ss Anna school, Miss Puddington gave a very inter-
Mrs. Robert Cruiekshank, Mrs. Best, Miss! b^tesi, at one of the largest and most ThurLiav afteroo™ fd.v her honor on esting talk on her trip to Alaska after 
Best, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Miss Powell, aft7aot,ve of tbc 8eaaon- laat Frlday xl^T CamTron which the preparatory class presented The
Mre, James U. Thomas, Miss Lou Parks, w? OIî',Xbe you?8 boetess wore a J- Sj^“^Ba*a 18 ^y™«.a houae Mad Tea #arty. 'Those taking part in it
Mrs. George Murray. Mrs. Frank Foster. *,V,> white lunon beautifully embroider- ,a e „f xi f7 were Misses Mary White, Edith Cudlip,
Mrs. George V. Mclnerney, Mrs. Fred ”d’ W Mt‘.n- Th® ‘«a table was arranged ijlnrv 1,7 ' M M a“d Mr Jean Foss, and Rosamond McAvity.
Hanington, Miss Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. ‘V g’T.wltI.‘,,roses and 8llver candelabra \flnv frilnd. V « * ■ , Mr. Pat Foster returned 'from "a visit I Mr. Russell of Newcastle is -.isitimr
«anbury, Mre. Hugfi Bruce; Mrs. Royden ^ »P“*’ . . . ^ ,***«> ^kvfflé it the week end. and will friends In tmvn ’
Thomson, Miss Skinner Mre Alfred Pov- Mrs' ' Montgomery is visiting rela- ??‘7y. , the death of Major John)
ter. Mrs. Fred Bowman Mrs Fred Sciio- 'tlve8 ln Schnectadj-, New York. Hodguis, which occurred at hie home .....
field, Mrs. George Kimball Mrs Arecott ! Mr- G- Bent,ey Gerard, who on his dé- -'ePea“ street, on Friday morning of last 
Mrs. J6hn K. Schofield, Miss M'cMillan,’ | partu5e fr°m London (Ont.), was tender- week.
Mrs. Beverly R. Macaulay, Miss Currie, ,d a banquet by the members of the Lon- , V £;,lodd- M. P„ Mrs. and Miss 
Miss McMillan, Mre George B Hegau d°n Club, has been appointed manager of yodd 'elt: Ottawa on 
Miss Elizabeth Millar. Mies Nan Barnaby’ 0n80,f.‘be British North America banks to 8Pend Christmas at 
Mre. Walter Holly,-Miss Carrie Fairweath- ln California.
er, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. J. V Me- * J , JIorrison, of Tredcricton, ie 
l-ellan. Mrs. W. Christie, Mrs. Sheffield, 6P7fndmg th>8 week at the Royal.
Mrs. Fred Foster, Mre. Gordon Cowie, , Mies Came^Rock, of Sussex, who has 
Miss Laura Hazen, Mrs. Clarence B Al- , n '’lsl‘in* friend* m this city, lias re- 
lan, Mre. Bartlett of P. E. Island, Mrs. tn7!£d , „ ... ,
Louis Barker,-Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. r xv Eo Grey will leave this week 
Fred W. Daniel, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Y‘'(rt°ntrf'il1 to sPend Christmas with her 
George Fleming, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Herbert- ,, ,
l'leming, Miss Murray, of Douglas avenue, n™,”: 1 ' „ t>a,,b*1 and ,80n’ Stewar‘. of
Mrs. Ralph Robertson and Mrs. Fred r77°°’ wdl 8P_e"d ‘be holidays with Mrs.
Beatty. ixûinnie, wright street.

Mrs. H. steeves, of Frederictifc, spent r.f1 77, “^Ibonaires Club
this week-end in St. John, the guest of IN ,. 7Ira' Hugh Maekay and Mr. Mal- 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Clark who en- colm McAvity gave a most enjoyable din- 
tertained a number of friends at tea in mthdre^Th,1 7"^'* ”Vers for Mi*8 Car- 
her honor yesterday afternoon. 7.,; P‘fe,r wlo"e,‘i‘ , ""re Miss

Miss E. A. Addy is home from Newport j h Hazen a.nd Mr- Allan Thomas. In- 
(R. I.), visiting her father Dr Addv m ted “T8 7hc gueat8 were Mrs Geo.
Union street, E ’ ^ ï£^\who ,‘be party ; Miss

P”>F a*» A.'BS'jtei
t b un. 8 d Mrs- the lattee ‘‘.rung from the chandelier.

«ere Chilf iLtireT d Xf h°n i Pre’,C,nt the dMth of Mrs. Archdeacon, widow 
j x. £t Jt7 ' , 2? Mrs- Barker, Mr. of Captain Archdeacon, Royal Navy and

Gclrel1 wL/’j"**” u8Zen’ dsiighter of the late Mr. John Howe, is
George West Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. announced from Acton, London.
Sayre Mr and Mrs J. M. Robinson, Mr. The sudden death of Miss Frances .Har- 
&nu Mjun W» -Melcoim MacKey, Mrs. Geo. réli Megee, youngest daughter of Mrs»
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.i QM Fairweather were 

guests were: Mis
G. Lansdownu. j 
Geo.. M. 1'airvYta 
Mrs. W. lï. M. L. 
Mrs. Pugsley. Mr:
H. Hallett. Mi--. 
B. Jonah. Mi-. ( 
O. N. Pearson, >
A. White. Mr<. ! 
Thomas. Mr-. M.

The Ladies Art 
ly entertainer! 1 - 
Thursdax n
meet ag:iin mu:! < 

Miss M A • ! i ■1. 
of Mrs. .]

Mrs. M 
this week, 
and Mrs.

Mrs. K i 
lîrirlg • C.h 
]>. B. Mur 

.-X trie honM - 
*5T Mrs. Ro

of Salmon Br-i 
guests of Aim. K 

Dr. D. S. Cle 
the week at KL i 

A very pleasam 
XV. F. Alton on 
the Church Ax c>

Mr. S. H

served h\
Mrs

Mrs. G. 13. 1 
Alias Loiii.-i

ALss (Alarv 

oi Mrs. Art In, _ A 
Mi-, ind Mrs. 

vkitoi
Miss Gertrude S 

were in St. John 
Airs. King will

noon br

tertained on Tuesday last by Miss Josic 
Beveridge. Nsxt week the club will 
with Mite Jean Loggie.

Mr». Robert McDonald, of 
(Man.), will spend the 
Geo. FdWjer.

Mr». M. G. Hunter has 
for treatment

•ifVç-A.
-,

winter with AhPR!'■ w* mr‘ £6S gone to Boston 
on account of her

which have given her trouble for 
time past.

blre. D. B. Stewart and little daughter 
are Visiting with Mrs. M. A. i ov.-lie , 
Little Branch. at

The Sisters of the Hotel Dieu held 
annual fair this week. Thee were at- v 
assieted by many prominent ladies of',-', 
church, among whom may be mentioned 
Mrs. Lousier, Mrs. J. F. Connors 
G. Landry, Mrs. B. Flood. Mrs. Jam,, 
Keenan, Mrs. J. Kenney, Mrs. John - 
nell, Mrs. Jno. Conroy, Mrs. Hawkr,
Jas. Xowlan. Mrs. Jos. Currie, Mrs 
Ivory and Miss Creamer, besides many ‘ 
very willing and energetic young laii 
sistants. The total amount realized - 
the fair, which goes in aid of the ■ 
of the Hotel Dieu, was about $Sd-i.
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returned ......

XX"

way weet.
Mrs. George E. Alercier and her lwo 

daughters arrived home on Tuesda-. 
ing after visiting in Quebec for tin 
three weeks.

Mrs. P. H. Sheehan entertained • - e 
Sewing Club on Tuesday last.

^r- ;f- Watt, of Montreal, hae ac- ; i 
a position with the Dalbousie Lumber 
Company here.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy is spending a eew 
days in Bathurst this week.
1 Mr- L. H. Potter, of Annapolis V - 
has been transferred to the Royal Bank 
of Canada here.

Miss Edith1 Stewart entertained a 
friends last evening at bridge whist.

Miss Kathleen Magee, of Moncton 
lias been visiting her brother, Mr. .J. \ 
Magee, returned to her home on Tin- - 
morning.

Miss Blanche Grimm, who has hern n 
the west during the last three week-, 
rived here this week, to visit old fncu - 
She is the guest of Mrs. Andrew B 
berie. She will go to Moncton before re
turning to Alberta.

Rev. Z. Lambert, P. P.. of 
( reek, and Rev. A. Melanson. P. 
Balmoral, were in town todav return ■ 
from Trois Pistols (P. Q.), where 
attended the funeral of the late

, Amourç, who was parish priest 
Dundee, Reetigouehe countv, for sever 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hamilton, of Riv, 
Charlo, were in Dalbousie on Tuesday

i

V

Mrs. Abijah Trenholm,of Point de Buts, 
was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carter.

Mr. Jacob Trenholm and Miss E.. Polly, 
of Port Elgin, were made man and wife 
by Rev. .1. H. Brownell on Thursday.

Mr. Harmon Trenholm who Nas spent 
some time with friends in Botsford, re
turned last week to his home in Newton 
Lower Falls (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carey are being 
congratulated on the birth of 
Saturday.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. Her
bert Snow received for the first time 
her marriage. She. was assisted in re
ceiving by Mrs. Taylor, of Monctop, and 
Mrs. J. H. Secord. In the dining 
the table was presided over by Mrs. Gross, 
of Moncton. Those assisting were Miss 
Clark and Miss Dunn, of Mount Allison. 
Little Irene Secord ushered the visitors.

After a brief illness of pleurisy Mrs. 
John Gillie died very suddenly oti Fridnv 
'afternoon, aged 49 yesre. Besides her hus
band, she leaves three 
daughters, to all of whom most heartfelt 
sympathy is extended. The children are 
Jennie and Lizzie, Percy, Arthur and 
Harry all at home.

Mr. Robert Anderson, of Centre Village, 
and Mr. Nathan Sears, of Midgic, are very
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ST. ANDREWSSHEDIAC m.

A baby daughter gladdened the home of <St. Andrews. Dec. 15—Mr James Ah 
Sheciiac. N. B. Dec. 15-The tea and Mr. and Mrs. D. Eetabrooks, Midgic. and lory, who was called here from Toronto C

sale held by the ladies of the Methodist a baby boy was left at the home of Mr. account of the death of Mrs Charles W
church m the Comeau block on Tuesday and Mrs. Jasper Mitton on Fawcett ley Mallory, will remain until after ChrB- 
afternoon and evening was a great sue- avenue. mag wjth his parents

SR s*. SS5 JS-Xait;
Moncton, Buctoucbe and other places very will spend a few days of her vacation be- steadily improves much to the iov „■ l
kindly sent contributions for the fancy fore going to her home in Albert. family and friends 3
work table, which contained a great many Announcement cards have been received Mrs. Spurgeon H Eigbv has bee,, ,
pretty and useful articles. The ladies in by friends from Mrs. F. W. Seward (nee guest of her son Rev I ' Harer Tti
charge of this table were Mrs. J. J. Fair- Miss Josephine Faulkner), of El Paso, at Campobetio rreenHv" *
bairn and Miss Gertrude Evans. Mrs. Texas. \i> T_i.n ,, , : ' ,
Geo. Steel and Mps. Joseph Moore were Mr. Géorge Stables, of Newcastle, called (K C ) where he wfll Zud Z 
in charge of the opron table, Mre. W B off last week to see his son, who is at- ter months as in former years.
Deacon and Mrs. D. S. Harper presided tending Mount Allison. Mr. Stables was Misses Mary and Fannie Stinson 1,= 
over the home-made cooking table. The en route to the winter fair in Amherst, turned from Boston /Mass i J7 i m
candy table was well looked after by the Mre. Cameron, of Kensington (P. E. I.), mlin herc for Ahe Ztb '
Misses Eleanor Taif, Mies Mamie Tait and is the guest of her sen, who has recently mother, Mrs Henry Stinson
Miss Mabel Frier, while the tea tables located in Sackville. xjr far! Wilunn V \ 1>, B
were in charge of Mias Lena Tait, Miss Word was received here last week of the visiting Mr and Mrs Harrv R ,
Hazel Tait, Mise May Harper, Miss Cur- death of Mr. John Hayes, of West Med- Mr Will' Welsh of lAdA r r, 
lie, Miss Maud Wilbur, Miss Annie Con- ford (Mass.) Deceased leaves a widow, IsUnd wae'amJng St Andrews fnen. 
nors, 5fre. A. J. Webster, Mrs. A. J. formerly Miss Annie Laurence, of Sack- sSj“asT Andrews friends

Tait, Mrs. James Scott. The serving was ville, and two small children. Mre. Hayes Mrs Russell niece of xt,.„ 4„„ ,
efficiently looked after by Mre. W. Avard, and family visited here last summer. De- bell Visited Mrs Will Porter B, st st™!'"
Mre. John Tait, Miss Annette Evans and ceased was 37 years old and died of com « th?s week " P
Mrs. R. C. Tait. sumption.

The pupils of the Presbyterian Sunday Mr. C. H. Kinnear, of Moncton, and trio to Fredericton ’/X l‘nl°yf; 1
school intend holding a Christmas enter- Mr. William Prescott, of Baie Verte were m, jvkmTv iri • ' ZZ 1hJ* ",ee" 
tainment on Friday evening of next week, in town on Saturday attending th jfu B^Mr, WflÏ7 Ld a7,77°°det™k 
while on the fodlowmg Friday the pupils neral of the late J. J Anderson "A jÜIm hXA tdd7e?; -'!M ;
of the Methodist Sunday school will hold! Mr. B. M. Fawcett, of Upper Sackville Tohn^n !'xr,. xx^ g“e9ts E'T,:
their annual entertainment and treat, leaves today for Calgary and other Cana- montiiT M ^l e:> 6 unc e ’ for a fe 
Santa Claus is expected to be present at dian cities. '
both of these functions and will himself Rev. Dr. Borden left last week for Ber- ZlZ ”"7 ?0aîf Jee1'
distribute the gifts from the trees. muda on a business trip. 001 7gef>ckvi1 f lîs' E

Friends in Shediac of the late Mrs. The death of Mies Hannah Dobson of nvf-f8 Ivathl|e" Cockbum will come from
Blanchard Steeves. of Newcastle, were Bayfield, took place verv suddenly’ on !I d,aï ,™ Sat'1.rday- Her many yourm
shocked to learn of her tragic death at Tuesday afternoon of last week Deceased i,n*nd9 bere W1 be pleased to welcom
that place on Wednesday. Mr. H. B. who was 79 yeirs old, had been an m- r'
Steeves left town the same day for New- valid for many years. She leaves one sis- 
castle to accompany his brother, Mr. ter, Mrs. Margaret Kinnear, of Vancou- 
Blanchard Steeves, on bis sad mission to ver, and one brother, George with whom 
Buctoucbe, to which place the body will sli.e lived. ’ |
be conveyed on Thursday and interment Mr. and Mrs. Colpitis Fillmore of West.1 ,, „ T. „
will take place the following day. moreland Point, left vesterdav for n, J , , ,R'.F' DeWolfe is resting quite com

Mrs. Decatur, of Lowell (Maes.), ac- Canadian west, where they have two. chil- n \tab 7i tbe hospital in Fredericton i X
eompanied by her son, Mr. Decatur, of dren with whom thev will visit this riv’-, under Dr. Atherton’s care . Mrs. Do-
Salt Lake City, are the guests of Mr. and ter. * 191t tms W1U' Wolfe is with him every day.
Mrs. J. C. Roberts. Miss Pearl Copeland, of Moncton is )I‘7‘ Christina Turner, of Eastport i Me i

Among Shediac people in Moncton this the guest of Miss Martha Kay. * “as ^een a Suest of Mrs. John Ross, 
week were Mre. Gordon Dickie, Mrs. Ed- Mr. L. D. Smith has moved hia family yIr- and Mrs. Thomas Donahue have r< 
win Freeze, Mrs. E. Paturelle, Mrs. J. V. here from North Sydney and are now liv.! îUrned. £r?m McAdam, where they hav. 
Bourque. ing on Foundry street (keen visiting, and will remain in town i-->

Mrs. Geldart, of Moncton, has been — ; - i the winter,
spending a few days in town .the guest PUATftlAli i ^r* an<^ ^rs- ^ra Brown are congratulai
of her mother. Mrs. Peel Chappell. VHMI Is Am , ^<1 on the addition of a baby boy to t ho i

Air. R. 0. Tait is spending a few days Chatham Dec lfi—ai^*, v;,i (family, 
in Montreal. visiting friends at Sackville ber 19 Miss Marjorie Clark returned on Thin -

Mrs.'T. J. Gallagher hae been spending Chester Mowstt of ffi. u„„i- . day from a very pleasant visit with 1a few days in Moncton, where the has real staff, Montreal is sn^dL a ^hort" a?Bt> Mr9' George J' Clarke, in >•
been receiving medical attention for a vacation kthri hom7 here * ehort Ph*n. X
very sore hand. Leo Leeere of Rathnr*t Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Gibson entry

Mrs. D. S. Harper and Mies May Har- guest of Geo’ Babineati ’ ’ 191 ed friends on Tuesday evening

per were the guests of Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mr. and Mre. F. E. Neale have returned i ^ a0”' A very eni°yable
of Moncton, on baturday. after a short visit to Montre. 1 urnea passed.

Mrs. H. AV. Murrey and Mrs. Joseph Miss Hilda Gunning has left for Mono Mr' Ed'vard Davis, of AYoodst

ss&r M““™ "• wJtr1- -

m°ma- past month on a vistito relatiros. >defant vi“" with ‘>er sister, Ai
Miss L. Young, of Rexton, is visiting1 Ma!on,‘Y

i j • a ■ uu i , . , fnende m town Air. I rank Alai lory nag been promo
spend Christroa» here with his mother,} Miss Grace Harper returned on Mondav Hollv IvOtmsburv's ni r r • , ! to’ the Montreal brand, of the Bank
Mrs. R, P. Foster from spending a few days in Moncton,the are g ratti” ritevSl to find Tt fr,*ndaiNova Scotia.

I Lev. George F arquhar remained in guest of Mrs. Frank Smith. cons!quen7ea are annreh.td 3 ^n°US ! Tile AVnitien’s Missionary Societ-
Rothesay Sunday night being guest at Miss May Harper entertained the suit of he or rat a t t " Z Greenock Presbyterian church held a , ,

Friday of this week i xf Z™ ? J ' ,and Kre‘ Ga,houn- °» Ladi88’ Bridge Club on Friday afternoon, they are glad to learn V^erwent- and 1 ing at the residence of Mrs. George Low
‘S tmeeinWes,k:^tL™tTg pUpib 'va^ ro^te it™ rrt "  ̂ J"1 ̂  ̂ erooon. Mre. Sinn

Stephen N. B.) They will return to town! eui®r^°°.a* 1,ave been spending a few days at She- Miss Alav Kerr xvhn , ,, , . i Boyd who is leaving for Scotland short i\
early in January. > ° ^1 Wybody| « glad to see Miss Ayer out diac Cape, the guests of Rev. A. F. and four month» at home ho! T l* i Resented with a handsomeLidy Laurier spent a few days in Mont-! ^ after ^ ^nt ,indisposition. Mrs. Burt. . to kt“y îLraT’ " The presentation was made bv A!
real with Mrs. Robert this week i . Bcv. Mi. Hartwell, returned missionary Miss Haddmv nf iioiUm, , Charles S. Everett.

Mrs. John Ewart is entertaining at a! HAMPTON !V>mr,Cbin,p,ya* . to'™ ,*et week on I a ‘few days with her friend*' Aliss^Ka'ue >lr8' Jolm ‘«Ugle returned tn S'
house dance in honor of her debutante ! ,, . x- „ „ ’ Ins way to Prince Edward Island. While Anderson. ’ on Monday.
daughter, Mise Gladys Ewart, on Thure i •U* , hi'.'l , .,l° J1** ,c“n«IE,*a- ™ town Rev. Mr. Hartwell was the guest Mrs. Butler who has been residing •,/ Mrs- Gha,lcs Mowatt is eonvales 
day, the 29th inst. i lion at the Church of the Messiah, Epis- ot,Bei - Geo. Steel. Bushvillc has returned to Kinssinn irf t ter 8 surgical operation

Lady Davies is spending a few davs iri1 coPa ’ °" '“î Sanday evening wire ebr- Mr., and Mrs J. AA . 6 Black, of Sack- Basil Stead of l algan is here the J ", ‘he ntEivs of the death of Mr
Montreal. ' ' ,n pnsed at an intimation given by the rec- «l e, spent Sunday with Mre. Black's par- of Ws brother Geoffrev Stead (' F ^ !GiW"- of Sa" b>anc-iseo. son of the la-

Sir Frederick Borden and Mr Leslie wu n* tbe, P*™b, tile Rei. H. F. E. 8n‘s- 7£r a,ld Mrs- s- c- Charters, of XIis. AA’illiamson of Montreal w! h '£r' George Gibson, of this place.
Macoun have returned to thrt h» charge of tbe-narish ^ du Ch|„e been the guest of the Mrises Ik'erid^ roived ‘hia wife i, a sis" Z
trip to Nova Scotia. « would tikely be broqght to an early ter- Bov. Geo Steel went to Prince Edward returned on Saturday B*'endge'i Mr. Thomas AVilliamson.

The proceeds resulting from the charity1 ** he, had a««Pted a caTI to a DIand on Tuesday. ret,uned 1,ome on Satmda>'
ball, hl-ld by the Alav Cm,t Club toial ° 77° ^'iT11' From an lot«rview —
*80$ ; • Llllb> total with Mr. AVhalley your correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carling whose I'u'l th;7utb? we«nd f-tieman has 
marriage took place recently in*0algarv The narish 1^"** f”reome Sackville. Dec. 1*-Mrs. G. AA". Cahill is
are expected in town for Clmistmas Ate' *9"^*™* 18 v\ry larg8 a»d there visiting in Springhill.
Gordon Carting is the eldest son of Mr." h", to be maintaTned-St 'pfT, “rvi«*' Mr; Pat Foster, of the Royal Bank, Kd-
and Mra. bred. Carling. Mrs. Gordon Car- church at Lakeside th- Ii, P 7‘ 9 parifb mundston. who has been spending a few 
lmg was formerly Misa Alma McDougall Village and Station arel \ w** f the weeks with Mr. and Mrs. AViffi.ro Ogden, 
daughter of Mr. David McDougall, of Cab laro kuwigewaS and q ViI' “ dOW "itb hia m"’T=r in Rothesay Mr.
gary, a wealthy rancher. thie’whth the ^m^htonn- All poster is contemplating u trip to Caii-

Mrs. S. H. Fleming who has been out fL™, ‘“« constant calls for visitation fornia this winter, 
to the coast visiting her sister Mrs Elmm leav«“r J!nd energ‘e* of the Miss Ida Black, of Truro.
Jones, has returned to Ottaw’a flwl Z jTZ i *'” opport'!“ity guest of Miss Emma T

Hon. Francis and Mrs. Macnaghten (nee *a17e 7°r rMt: 87ud/ or recreation. Re or three days, returned
Ritchie) have arrived in thV can tM /“m 7? V® ''eC!,.Ved by eable a“ °««c to Mre. William Barnes.
Calgary, and have taken acartmenf. f/ Î,ke thj «f assistant priest at aid and Mr. William È4
the Roxborotigh. a‘ Gaywood. ,n ‘be county pf Norfolk, in ton. were in town last n

Lady and Miss Caron are the ni„t. .-r î?* ea9î ,o£. Eng,.aD,d', !us,0,d borne, and Mrs. H. R. Fawcett j 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Caron ? 9 0 tb« Par-sb m which his fathet- filled the day from Springhill aftei

Their Excellencira Earl and ta, o£ rectOT fof. 8°.me for“r years, with her son. Mr. Percy
, ** 1 and Countess Hie offer was immediately accepted and The marriage of Miss

Rankin Brown.
Afiss Emma Henc 
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Miss Staples spent Sunday with friends, 
at Loggievillc.

Misses Emily Diekison and Ethel Camp-1 
bell spent the week end with friends at : 
Newcastle.

SUSSEXSACKVILLE t
Sussex, Dec./ 16.- Major O. R. Arn-dd 

Airs. Arnold and Miss Arnold
The news of the tragic death of Mrs. B. \ °n Saturday from Brandon (Man.1 

1. Steeves. at Newcastle, caused a most , they have been for the past year, 
painful impression here, where she was I Airs. Mark Teakles has gone to S;. 1- 
well known. Some Chatham skaters who where she will spend the winter wi'Ji 
made the trip to Newcastle on Monday friends.
were chatting with her on the ice that Mrs. Sharp and her daughter XIi- XX’ 
afternoon, and the sad occurrence has cast XV. Stockton, have returned from a few 
quite a gloom m circles where she was months’ visit to Binghamnt

.p . , I While- there they were guests c-i
-lise Géorgie bait has resigned her posi- Sharp's aon, Du. Warren Shari 

tion on the staff of the Wellington street Mit* Neil Johnson was a visitor her 
school, preparatory to leaving for the west, i first of the week. *
ju !h7krC, a,i a“nync«d that it' Mr. R. 0. Stockton was here Iasi week 

Visit of the friZ n 1 kdles 7u*b‘- Many the guest <4 his sister. Mrs. Mark Te.ikl • 
‘olsreot L. ,Te l0°klns £onvard t® a Mre. II. H. Dryden was hostess » 

’ri i • ) ’ i , . 1 bridge of seven tables on Fridav afternoon.
1 bridge club was most eujoyably en- Mrs. Geo. X. Pearson ami Mrs. Walter 8.
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